
These BOOKS Of
DISTINCTIVE EXCELLENCE

Stand Foremost As Suggestions For Christmas Gifts

Arnold Bennet
THE LION'S SHARE

Theslury ot ihe iriri ivbo witnu-i- l

ihe Ituii a au.irc. Nel Ii.jU
Gilbert Cannan
THREE SONS AND A MOTHER
Jauiea, Juiin uinl TlititnjN .irv tin ihrt--
ani-- ol 4 wonderful mother - Ncl II. .11

Wi 11 Le vi ngton Comfort
THE LAST DITCH
An iiuuu.u story ol ihe Iiua of the
lioliloli PjuoiU - Ncl II, 4i

Baroness Orcry
LEATHER FACE
A l.ilc ot .i iii.iii iller the "NciirlM
IMilpcriu-- souu ln.ill. NVl ti t
Henry Oyen
THE SNOW-BURNE- R

I'lT t.iiiiin uf

Horace Anncsley Vachel
Th Triumph of Tim
KiirfUml Ki i in .urn aiih-- n j, m a

luui.iiii f - Not I) W

HughWalpq!e
The Dark Forrest
A atiuii,-- win I. exotic tiiiuk
containing uu r.iole
of he.iuly. Nil tl.Jj

CEORCE CO., West St, New York
Publishers in America for

Croinini! I'iireli ssiirss. That
the eoniliict of n lnr(ie num-

ber ol parents towards-the- ir chil
tlren You it everywhere. An
ntuwently intelligently and d

wonifin einertied from a
TnpekH butcher shop the other day
leaidiiiii u little girl. Vhe child was
devouring a link uf raw sausage, a
food which in its raw state con-

tains millions of bacteria and al-

most certainly, the germs of tape-
worm and the Lird only knows
uhdt else besides. Sausage is high
ly spiced. It is a most indigestible
food for a child even when cooked,
and is about the worst thing to
feed to one in hot weather.

Another case in point is a boy
just home from a hospital and
a dangerous operation for appen-
dicitis. The wound hasn't healed
yet, but boylike wants to ride
a bicycle, and pa and rat haven't

he heart to reluse him anything he
wants whether it kills him or not

The little daughter of a college
professor hnd been taught to pray
for the things which she desired
It whs very dry mid hot, and every
body was looking anxiously for rain
Suddenly it occured to the little
miss that she could pray for rain,
and she ncted on her impulse at
once. Shortly after, there cutne a

thunder shower, Streets
were gullied out. trees were blown
down and other damage was done.
After thi shower, the child's mother
found her standing at the window
looking with a ruelul face upon
the debris, and heard her say in un
awestruck voice:

"Oh. Lord, what have 1 done?"
Everybody's Magazine.

Inherited Aversion
Grinne 1 was just reading in a

uaturiil history that baboons have
a reimirkab le instinct for finding
water.

Barrel 1 think that is the reason
1 prefer strong drink.

What do you mean?"
"I h.ite to see a man making a

monkey of himself."

He'd Know Her.

The genial gentleman, phoned
his wife.

"We'll go to the concert, dearie."
lie said. "Put on your new dress
and I'll meet you in front of the
ball." linn.. iTf.uirid til.., r.ii i...f... p.uj iui, lie
KH III "Rilt hnur t.n, f ri. .I.,., I.- K"in IU IIIIUW
you. deirrie, in all that crowd with
your new lress on?"

"By my old hut durling," she re-

plied ever so sweetly.

The Young Ladies Missionary
Society of the Methodist Church
lield a very interesting meeting
Thursday Mrs James Wadsworth
was hostess.

Irvin S. Cobb
Local Color
Film iiLitinif alories ul our own tTutted
SUU--a .... Nei H.D

Edmund Dulac
Tho Fairy Book
Tile ureal jruai ualnts for Ihe Allied
N.IIUMIS .... Ski Si.UU

Dr. Allen McLane Hamilton
Recollectloneof an Alienist.
Nolal.le line Niiiiiiu.ir-i.i-

or the irr.imlsou ol lilt- Ural
ul Treasury.

Frances Willard Huard
My Hem In The Field of Honor
A.l.iiro h.iiiuu-o- slui , ol m.iu
Kuliur". .... Nil tl .is

E. V. Lucas
Cloud and Silver
hs.i,s a ritli-- Willi 4 bc.iulv.... Nt
Warren H MHler
Boy's Booh On Hunting and Fishing
Hli.iusui- iiiIi.i uialiuii i.u Hi.;
uiulifuli .... Nclil.tt
"Sapper"
Men, Women and Cuns
l.ivr ami Humor, nutting- wlthiu the
alnwitihcrc ul Ihr 41! cm.

H. OORAN 38 32nd
HooderaY Stoughton

see

he

terrific

out

do

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
IN VACATION

sSTATK fF Mlssot ltl
C'OI NTV UK MONltllK "

In ot Monroe Coun
ty, Mci.

Jaiui'o iluckner. Plaintiff
Alfifcinfll

Nndinv BiickniT,
The Stain of Mlxnouri, To above

namt'tl rciiting:
Now on thin IHtb day of October,

I'.ilfl, in vacation of Circuit Court for
Monroe Count;, Missouri, before
Noi'umbcr Verm, JU16. of oniil Circuit
Court, wm plaintil! by
attorney of record b , lu dm- - aaid
Cleric, and onbcbaU-p- f piainUfl ttiua
iulitlon id oull bureln, amoni; otln--

uialtern of action allvKiti:
Thaloaidili'fvndani Nadinc llucknur

U a of tho State ot

ll In therefore ordered by oaid
Cl.-r- that aaid Nailini-Hurknur- ,

be notified by publication
that plaintiff by ietition herein tiled
of dab: September ltlth lwlii, ha

auit ajrainnt miiil defeodant,
the iumiedlate object and incral
nature of which la to obtain decree of
divorcement from the bunds of matri-
mony herctotoru contracted with said
defendant

And it ! further ordered that said
defendant be and appear in thu Court
on the Urm day of the next
term thereof, lo be bolden at
Ihu court houe In the City of 1'arin,
Monroe County, on Mon-

day the 27lb day of Noveinticr, Mill,
and on or before the tirnt day of aaid
U rm to answer or plead to aaid peti-
tion, or in default therein aald peti-

tion will be taken and adjudned
and judgment by default

will be rendered against raid defend
ant.

It i ft rther orilered that a copy
hereof tie duly publiahed at leaat once
a week for four consecutive weeks in
the Monroe City Democrat a weekly
newspaper duly printed, published
and circulated in aaid Monroe Coun-
ty, and duly desliiiiatcd by plaintiff's
attorney, and duly approved by aaid
Clerk moat likely to (jive notice to
aaid defendant, the I: at insertion to
be at leaat lit daya aaid next
term of aaid court.
STATU OF MISSOirill I

COfNTV OF MClNltOK

I. T. W. Mcltride, Clerk of Ihe Cir-
cuit Court of Monroe County,

hereby certify that the forego-
ing writing ia a full, true and com- -

pieie copy oi tno original order ol
Publication In aaid cauae, aa fully aa
the aame rcnialna and appcara of
record in my office.

In witneai whereof, I have hereto sub-
scribed my name and official signature
and hereto ad x the aeal of aaid Court
at my office in the City of I'aria, Mon-
roe County, Missouri, tbia ltith day
of October, ltllfi.

SKA L J T. W, MeUMOK.
Clerk of tbo Cireult Court for .Won-ro-

County, Miaaouri.
Ily J. V. Smock

Deputy
II. S. MeClintic
Attorney for Plaintiff

rJHs'is Olive Oil Production.
Spain Is crollted with producing

auora thaa tbree-quarta- of too
world's supply of olive oil.
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JlNTEMSTIMO INFOfrlATION ABOUT THCM
ISUrtLIED IV TMl IUIIUU Of IIOLOOICAl

VIT Of THE UNITED STATES DffAUT- - RH
MINT Of AORICULTUW

SCREECH OWL

ft

t Vs. i

mm

Length, about eight Inches. Our
smallest owl wtth car tufu. There
are two distinct phases of plutnugu.
one grayish and the other bright
rufous.

Itange: Resident throughout the
United States, southern Canada, and
northern Mexico.

Habits and economic status: The
little screech owl Inhabits orchards,
groves, and thickets, and hunts for tts
pre? in such places as well aa along
hedgerows and In the open. During
warm spells In winter It forages quite
extensively and atorea up In some hol-
low tree considerable quantities of
food for use during Inclement weather.
Such larders frequently contain
enough mice or other prey to bridge
over a period of a week or more.
With the exception of the burrowing
owl It Is probably the moat Insectivor-
ous of the nocturnal birds of prey.
It feeds also upon small mammals,
birds, reptiles, batraohlana. fish, spid-
ers, crawfish, scorpions, and earth-
worms. Oraastaoppera. crickets, ground-dwellin-

beetles, and caterpillars are
Us favorites among insects, as are
field mice among mammals and spas-row- s

among birds. Out of 324 stom-
achs examined. 169 were found to con-
tain Insects; 142, small mammals; r6.
birds, and IS, crawnab. The screech
owl should be encouraged to stay near
barns and outhouses, aa It will keep
In check bouse mice and wood mice,
which frequent auch places.

BARN OWL
(Aluco Bratincolo)

Length, about aeveateea laches.
Facial disk not circular aa la ear eth
er owls; plumage above, pals yellow;
beneath, varying from silky wklte to
pale bright tawny.

Range: Resident In Mexico, tn the
southern United States, and north to
New York, Ohio, Nobraaka, aad Cali
fornia.

Habits and economlo status: Th
barn owl, often called monkey-face-

owl, Is one ot the meat beneaclal of
the birds of pray, since It feeds almost
exclusively on small mammals that
Injure farm produce, aursery. and or-
chard stock. It hunts principally ia
the open and consequently secures
such mammals ss pocket gophers.
Held mice, common rats, bouse mice,
harvest mice, kangaroo rata, and cot-
ton rats. It occasionally captures s
few btrda and Insects, At least a halt- -

bushel of the remains of packet go-
phers have been found In the seating
cavity of a pair of these birds. Re-
membering that a gopher has been
known In a short time to girdle seven
apricot trees worth 1100 It Is hard to
overestimate the value of the eenrlee
of a pair of barn owla. One thonsaad
two hundred and forty aeven pellets
of the barn gtwl collected from th
Smithsonian towers contained 8,111
skulls, of which 3.004, or 97 per cent,
were mammals; 92, or 3 par cent, of
birds; and 4 were of frogs. Th bulk
consisted of 1,917 Held mice, 651 house
mice, and 210 common rats. The blrda
eaten were mainly sparrows sad black-
birds. Thla valuable owl should be
rigidly protected throughout the en-
tire range.

BROWN THRASHER
rTosootos&a retook)

m.
I I Vl I

U 1
A i
i '

Length, about eleven inches. Brown-
ish red above, heavily streaked with
black below.

Range: Breeds from the gulf states
to southern Canada anil west to Col-
orado, Wyoming and Montana; win-
ters In the southern half of the east-
ern United States.

Habits and economic status: The
brown thrasher la moro retiring than
either the mocking bird or catbird,
but like them Is a splendid singer.
Not Infrequently, Indeed. Its song la
taken for that of Its more famed cou-al-

the mocking bird. It la partial
to thickets and rets much of Its food
from the ground. Its search for thla
Is usually accompanied by much
scratching and scattering of leaves;
whence lta common name. Ita call
note la a shsrp sound like the smack-
ing of lips, which Is useful In Identify-
ing this long tailed, thicket-hauntin- g

bird, which does not much relish close
scrutiny. The brown thrasher la not
so fond of fruit as the catbird and
mocker, but devours a much larger
percentage of anin-.a- l food. Beetles
form one-hal- ot the animal food,
grasshoppers and crickets one-fift-

caterpillars. Including cutworms, some-
what less than one-fift- and bugs,
spiders, and mllllpeds comprise most
of the remainder. The brown thrash-
er feeds oa such coleopterous pests
aa wtreworms, May beetles, rice
weevils, rose beetles, and flgeatera. Hy
tts destruction of these and other In-

sects, which constitute more than 60
per cent of its food, the thrasher much
more than compensates for that por-
tion (about ot Ita diet de-
rived froaa cultivated cropa.

ly Thought. '

I mere In giving ot pres.
seats teas In paying off deuts.
Philip Svdne.- -

Lace
Your &

Optimistic Theugbt.
Waat la acquired without labot k)

eutom worth acquirlnc ;i.

Dolltf ThAiisM
All phllosoDhr Ilea In two

"sustain- - and "abstain." Eplctetus.

Civilization In the Cengs.
NaUvea of the Congo. Africa, oss

Vusware and crockery M a oonsldat
ami extenL

8aweo-Of- r Sermon.
The average man la always wonder.
g what others think of him and the

liancea are the others never give hint
thought.- -

Characteristics of a Gentleman.
Propriety of manners and considera-

tion for others are the two main char-
acteristics of a gentleman. Ueacons-field- .

The Angclus.
Tee Angelua. a prayer tn Ihe Holy
irgln, was iuainui.-- by I i ban the

Second. It has thr-- i, verses, uud each
rerse ends with the salututiou "Avo
Marls."

imitation Gold.
By combining n:'ieiy-fov- r parts of

topper and six j j: , of autituony and
adding a ai..a.i ., ;..tuy ,, maeuealum
carbonate to Inn nse the weight, a
substitute for la produced. This
alloy. It Is said, can be drawn, worked

I and soldered much the aame im guld
and It alBo takes and retains a gold
polish. It can bo made fur about 26
cents a pound wfc.-- Ita constltueuta
can be bought at normal prims.

Horaea Affected By Shells,
The nervous shock from explodlng--I

shells Is so great that It oftentimes
I brings horses up in their traeks. ap- -

parently lucaub i of moving. Horses
occasionally fall down and glee every
appearance of having beou shot,
though tclur.lly unti'irt. DugB sudden
ly and unat-.i- ..r.:;:l, go lame, though,
untouched.

Eat Mere Vegetables and Fruit.
Fruits and vegetables lurnlsh Iron

and phosphorus - and are therefor)
good for ali people; and especially
those for whom the doctor would

those chemicals aa tonics.
Watercress, asparagus, caulittuuer,
lettuce, apples, onions, cherries, apri-
cots and peaches are all rich in theso

iemenls, as are peaa and beans.

New Ideaa Alwaya at Com-nan-

No person Is ever too old i develop--'

aew hleus and rich thong, h The)
brain Is the lust oig.iu fn the body to

j develop, and It diflers from all tbo
other In Its ability to i.e.-- uu grow-
ing aa Iui, i aa It b exercl-e- d hi fact,
many brain cells do not become rtpe
enough, for a high state of develop-
ment until mi idle age.

Expanding Foot.
Several nrgre waiters wei steading

at a r&ilread autioa In a aeuthsra
town discussing the merits ef one ot
their fellow sraftaaiea. "Hat nigger
Henry sere am a hustler, hut w'eu h

j moves his reet ii ;v look lalk pun-- I

cakea." aald one. "i'ai.vas?" shouted
another. "Wj man. w'ea eat atgrer
gits good an' goin' dam feut o' kla'n
don' no ianeakoa--dey'- s jee
lalk a embraUer. all Byroad out."

3c
5c
2c

15c
15c
25c

per pr. 50c
Rugs Laundered

WHY WEAR YOUR LIFE AWAY?

Washing and ironing when you en have
it ddb.ie here at such iiiiai. t.

Take a Vacation
from the wash tub. No use sweating,
fussing and wearing your life away in

the hot summer weather.

Read These Prices, then,
Send Us Your Washing

Rough Dry
Flat Work
Wet Work
Comforts and Quilts
Counterpanes
White and Linen Skirts

Curtains
Carpets

MONROE CITY LAUNDRY


